**QUOTATION NOTICE**

To,

M/s........................................................................

........................................................................

........................................................................

The sealed quotations are invited for P/F PPGI Partition for security purpose at Midwifery Hostel, KGMU. The details of quotation notice can be seen at website www.kgmu.edu and on the Notice board of the office of undersigned. Interested parties may submit their quotations to the office of undersigned by registered post or by hand duly marked on the envelope the number and date of this notice latest by dated 01/01/2024.

Details of work as given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steel work welded in built up sections/ framed work, including cutting, hoisting, fixing in position and applying a priming coat of approved steel primer using structural steel etc. as required. In gratings, frames, guard bar, ladder, railings, brackets, gates and similar works.</td>
<td>233.82</td>
<td>KG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>P/F of Dash fastener of 10mm dia. 10x160mm</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Providing and laying in position plan cement concrete of specified grade : 1:6:12 (1 cement : 6 coarse sand, 12 graded brick aggregate 40mm.</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>Cum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Providing and laying in cement concrete of specified grade : 1:2:4 (1 cement : 2 coarse sand : 4 graded stone aggregate 20mm)</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>Cum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Providing and fixing precoated galvanized iron profile sheet including cost of material and labour in all respect.</td>
<td>28.15</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Enamel painting in two coat.</td>
<td>6.96</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Semi skilled labour for Stacking of malwa and for miscellaneous civil work.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Providing cartage for disposal of malwa, refuse material from site as per direction of engineer in charge.</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>Cum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terms & Conditions**

1. G.S.T and labour cess shall be paid or deducted as per rules applicable.
2. The work will be completed within given time.
3. Quantity can be increase or decrease as per requirements.
4. Conditional quotations are liable to be rejected.
5. The undersigned reserves the right to reject quotations in part or whole without assigning any reason.

Yours faithfully

(Shallendra Singh)  
Executive Engineer

(Dinesh Kumar Rai)  
Superintending Engineer
Copy for information and necessary action to:-
1. Registrar, King George's Medical University U.P, Lucknow.
2. Faculty Incharge, Website Administration Data Center, PHI Bhawan, KGMU for uploading the quotation Notice in KGMU. Website from date 21/11/2021 To 08/11/2021
5. Notice Board.

Yours faithfully

(Shailendra singh)
Executive Engineer

(Dinesh Kumar Rai)
Superintending Engineer